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' Model 5005

Combined deep
ripping and panel
cutting without
sawblade changing.

The choice is yours -
i
I

{

from four models in two sizes.



Startrite-Harwi models available: -

Models 400/500S Rise and FallTilt Arbor Circular
SawOenõñes both having large diameter tungsten carbide
tiooed sawblades fitted as standard equipment'-'---Tnã 

large diameter blades running at.a high periphery 
,

soeed enabies both deep ripping cuts with fast feed rates and
óãñáicuttinq of thin she'ets óf material to be cut with a fine
fiñisñ, ,singlhe same blade. For specialised work, other
blades are available.- --Íhe 

large dimension all steel tables are accurately
machined añd mounted on a heavy gauge steel body,
fiousinqthe rise and fall and tilting mèchanisms which are

controlied by large diameter handwheels.-- 
À ró¡uét rip"fence with fine adjustment, together with a

oraduated mitre quide, is supplied.' -- 
nããuv dutv iótallv enclosed fan cooled motors are fitted

controlledbv T:O.N.V.R. switchgear. For extra safety top
áÁá oottom êaw guards are supþlied. The top guard,being
óuerarm mounteð,supports the untque wide bodied
rãoiióäteO guar¿ wrr¡irienables cuts at 90o to 45o to be made

without ani adjustment. The guard also incorporates a

oarallel action movement which allows the guard to be just

ãleãiõt tf'e material being cut. The closeness of.the guard to

ifré máteriãtensures thaimaximum safety and the minimum
amount of sawdust is ejected.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT:

Table extension allowing the fence to be positioned up to

åöi.. tiôiìi iñã sawola¿ð tacil itati ng the cutti ng of large

panels. Full length sub rip fence also supplleo'

Slidino dimensionaltable running on ball b-earing continuous

tiack ior smooth and effortless operat¡on' l.ne generous .,,

òized table is supported by a swinging outrlgger suppon wlln

""ìä" 
iJ"r ãnï id t¡teo wún a tuttfgráduated fence with

äåñ;t"d; tìöp.. fñ" fence can 6e-set for angle cutting with

prótractor scaie Provided'

Slidinq table with extra stroke for cutting panels up to

1250 ñm (49 in).

SPECIFICATIONS MODEL 4OO MODEL 5OO

Sawblade diameter 400 mm 153/¿ in 500 mm 195/s in

Sawblade bore 30 mm 30 mm

Max. sawblade rise 90o 120 mm 43/qin 165 mm 61/zin

Max. sawblade rise 45o 95 mm 33/¿ in 105 mm 41/ain

sawblade centre to front tableDistance 410 mm 16 in 515 mm 2O1/¿in

Max. ri to right of saw 440 mm 171/+in 251/qin645 mm

Table size 745 x 795 mm 29 x 311/¿ in 895 x 1045 mm 35 x 41 in

Table 820 mm 321/qtn 820 mm 321/¿in

Cabinet size 650 x 700 mm 251/2x271/zin 790 x 830 mm 31 x321/zin

Sawdust exhaust outlet 120 mm 43/qin 120 mm 43/qin

fence size 610 x 80 mm 24x31/ain 610 x 80 mm 24x31/ain

to right of sawP MOD Max. 1270 mm 50 in 1270mm 50 in

(D MODEL)Size of slid table 800 x 600 mm 311/2x231/zin 800 x 600 mm 311/2x231/zin

Max. width of cross cut saw-blade at full ht 72Omm 281/qin 720 mm 281/qin

of cross cut saw-blade al2 in. heightMax. width 800 mm 311/zin 800 mm 311lzin

S table fence 900 - 450 900 - 450

Crosscut rePetition 2440mm 96 in 2440mm 96 in

Motor 28OO RPM
.2800 RPM

Motor - three 3kw 4 5.5 kw 7.5

Motor power- phase 2.2kw 3hp NOT AVAILABLE

NOTE: lmperial s¡zes are approximate

Standard EquiPment includes:
Tungsten carbide tiPPed sawblade
Topãnd bottom saw guards
Rip and mitre fences
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@) The 600 Group PLC 1985

NOTE: Description and Specification
do not form pàrt of a contract and are
subiect to ctiange w¡thout notice'


